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Title 40-Piotection of Envil'onment 
CHAPTER I-ENVIRONMENTAL 

PROTECTION AGENCY 
SUBCHAPTER N-EFFLUENT GUIDELINES AND 

STANDARDS 

(F.RL 664-5] 

PART 429-TIMBER PRODUCTS 
PROCESSING POINT SOURCE CATEGORY 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

for pollutants introduced into publicly 
owned treatment works and 40 CFR 128 
establishes that the Agency will propose 
specific pretreatment standards at the 
time effluent limitations are established 
for point source dischargers. Sections 
429.14, 429.24, 429.34, 429.44, 429.54, 429.-
64, 429.74, 429.84, 429.94, 429.104, 429.114; 
429.124, 429.13':1, 429.174, and 429.184 set 
forth below establish pretreatment 

Pretreatment Standards for Existing· standards for existing sources within the 
Sources; Interim Final Rulemaki!Jg affected subparts of the timber products 

Pretreatment standards for existing processing point source category, 
sources set forth in interim final form -
below are hereby promulgated by the En- Cb) SUMMARY AND BASIS OF PRE'.l'REATI.!EIIT 
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA or STANDARDS FOR ExisTING SOURCES 
Agency). On April 18, 1974/EPA promul- The regulation set forth below estab-
gated a regulation adding Part 429 Title llshes pretreatment standards for pol-
40 to tiie Code of Federal Regulations <39 lutants introduced to publicly · owned 
13942). That regulation with subsequent treatment works from existing sources 
amendments established effluent llmita- within the subparts set forth in pa.ra
tions and guidelines for existing sources graph (a) above. This regulation is in
and standards of·performance and pre- tended to implement the concepts of the 
treatment standards for new sources for general regulation foi:- pretreatment 
the timber products processing- point standards for existing sotirces set forth in 
source category. Pretreatment standards 40 CFR Part 128. This general reguiatiorl 
for, existing sources in the timber prod;:. was proposed July 19, 1973 (38 FR 19236), 
ucts processing point source category' and published In final form on Nov~mber 
were proposed April 18, 1974 <39 FR 8,'1973 (38 FR 30982). , 
13952), January 16, l975 (40 -FR 2834) The general pretreatment standard di
and June 2, 1975 (40 FR, 23829). The vides pollutants into two broad cate
regulations established here for the fol- gories: "compatible"_ and "incompatible." 
low)ng subcategories have been modified compatible pollutants are generally not 
from the form in which they were pro- limited by specific or numerical pretreat
posed. The regulation se.t forth below ment standards. Incompatible pollutants 
will amend 40 CFR -Part. 429-timber are subject to pretreatment standards as 
products processing point source cate- provided in 40 CFR 128.133:The amounts 
gory by adding § 429.14 to the barking of pollutants which would impede the 
subcategory (Subpart A), § 429.24 to the operation of a publicly owned treatment 
veneer sbbcategory (Subpart B) , § 429.34 ' works are prohibited by the provisions of 
to the plywood subcategory (Subpart C), 40· CFR 128.131. A~ditionally, looal pre
§ 429.44 to the hardboard-dry process treatment requirements may apply pur-
subcategory (Subpart D), § 429.54 to the · .suant to section 510 of the act. - , 
hardboard-we~ . process suboategory The general pretreatment regulation 
(Subpart E), § 42'9.64 to the wood pre-- (40 CFR Part 128) described above and 
serving subcategory <Subpart F), § 429.- its application to effluenflimitations and 
74 to the wood preserving-steam sub- -standards has sometimes caused con
category <Subpart G), § 429.84 to the fusion. In order to correct any lack of 
wood preserving-boultonizing subcate- . clarity 40 CFR Part 128 is set aside for 
gory (Subpart H), § 429.94 to the wet existing sources within the subparts set 
storage subcategory (SUbpart I),-§ 429.- forth in paragraph (a) above. In its place, 
104 to the log washing ~bcatego17 (Sub- the specific pretrea~ent standards ap
part J), §_ 429.114 to the sawmills and plicable to each subcategory are set fort};l 
planing mills subcategory (Subpart K), in detail below as the limitations or 
§ 429.124 to the finishing subcate~o-cy standards for that subcategory. This 
(Subpart L), § 429.134 to . the, particie- mechanism will eliminate any possible 
board subcategory ,(Subpart M), § 429.- confusion as to the II1aterials which are 
174 to the W~>Od furnitur_e and :flxture limited or controlled by the pretreatment 
production without water yro.sh spray, standard for each subcategory. 
booth(s) or laundry facilities subcate- sections 429.14, 429.24, 429.34, 429.44, 
gory (Subpart Q) , and § 429.184 to the 429 54 429 64 429 74 429 84 429 94 429 -
wood furniture and fixture production 104· 429114-,fa9124 '429 i34 429174 an'.d 
with water ,W8:Jh spray booths or with 429:184 ~f the r~gul~tiozi set forth below 
laundry facillties subcategory (Subpart - are intended to implement the conr.epts 
R), pursuant to section 307(b) of the f 40 CFR 128133 by stating specific 
Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as ~t ti ns for pollutants which may be 
amended (33 u.s.c. 1251, 1316(b) and · . a O d t tm t 
1317(b) and <c), 1251, 1317(b)' 86 Stat. discharged to publicly owne . rea en 
816 et seq.; Pub. L. 92-500) (the Act). plants based upon best prac~cable.con
Except for the subcategories applicable ~rol technology current~y available. This 
to the wood preserving segment of the JS accomplls!1ed by ~ettmg § 128.1~3 and 
industry, which have limitations for spe- related sections aside and subs.t}.tuting 
cific pollutants, the subcategories listed the specific limitation._ . 
above are limited only by the general A supplemen~al technical study was 
provisions of this regulation. made to determme the levels of pretreat

ment requirements whicl1 are appropria~ 
considering the limitations established 
for direct dischargers under sections 301 
and 304 and the requirements-of section~ 

(a) LEGAL AUTB'.ORITY 
Section 307(b) of the Act ·requires the 

est.ablishmen~ of pretreatment standards 

307<b). The findings of this study and 
technical rationale for the establJshmont 
of pretreatment standards aro summa
rized in Appendix A to this prerunblo, 

The report entitled "Supplemental for 
Pretreatment to the Development Docu
ment for the Timber Products Procc.stl
lng Point Source catcgo1-y" details the 
additional technical analysis undortal~en 
in support of the interim final rerru.Iat.ion 
set forth herein and is available for in
spection at the EPA Public Information 
Reference Unit, Room 2922 <EPA Li
brary), Waterside Mall, 401 M st., SW., 
Washington, D.C. 20460, at all EPA Re
gional offices and at State water pollu
tion control offices. A supplementary 
analysis prepared for EPA or the possible 
economic effects of the regulation Js nlso 
available for inspection at these Iocntions, 
Copies, of both of these documents nn• 
being sent to- persons or instltutlontJ nf• 
fected by the proposed regulation or who 
have placed themselves on a malling list 
for this purpose <see EPA's Advance 
Notice of Public Review Procedures, 38 
FR 21202, August 6, 1973). An additlonnl 
limited number of copies of both ·rcport8 
are available. Persons wishing to obtain 
a copy may wlite the Environmental Pl'O· 
tection Agency, Effluent Guidelines Di
vision, Washington, D.C. 20460, At.ten
tion: Distribution Officer, WH-552, 

When this regulation is promulgated 
in final rather than interim form, re
vised copies of the technical documenta
tion will be available from tho Superin
tendent of Documents, Government 
Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402, 
Copies of the economic analysis docu· 
ment will be available throuah the Na
tional Technical Information Scrvic'P, 
Springfield, VA. 22151, 

(c) PuBLIC:: P1IR1'ICIPATION 
Prior to this publication, many ngen

cies and groups were consulted and given 
an opportunity to participate in the de~ 
velopment of these standards, As a i'C'• 
sult of comments received following pub
lication of the proposed regulation and 
upon further consideration by the Agen
cy, additional study of the pretreatment 
requirements for the timber produotr. 
processing category has been made. Im
mecUately prior to this rulemaking tlH1 

results of this study were circulated for 
additional comments to persons known 
to be interested. A summary of public' 
participation 1n this rulemaking, publk 
comments and the Agency's response and , 
reconsideration of these is contained ln 
Appendix B ofthls preamble. 
(d) ECONO?.IIC lr.IPAC'.L' AND lNFLATlONArl\' 

!MPAC'l! ANALYSIS 

No economic impact is expected for 
any of the timber processtnu subcatego
ries other than the wood_preservina sub• 
categories. The economic impact for the 
wood preserving subcategories of the 
timber processing industry 1s expected to 
affect- less than 10 percent of the total 
plants. Total industry investment re
quired to comply with tho pretreatment 
standards is estimated at 5.84 mllllon 
dollars. Total annual cost 1s estimated 
at 1.72 million dollars per year. A mnall 
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price increase as a result of the regula- provides thn.f; a. reasonable !ee may be 
tions is expected although it is unlikely charged for copymg •• 
tb,at the full cost of the regulation will All comments received wlthln sixty 
be passed on to the consumer. Based on . days will be considered. Steps prevlouslY 
the economic analysis a. total of· six. taken bY the Environmental Protection 
plants are listed as potential closures, Agency to fncllltate publlc respODSQ, 
three inorganic salt plants and three within this time period nre outlined in 
plants which. use organic preservatives ~ advance notice concernlng public re
or both types of preservatives. The eco- view procedures publlshed on Aumxst 6, 
nomic impact is discussed. in greater de- 1973 (38 FR 21202) • 
tail inAppendixA. · - In addition, section 8 of: the FWPCA 

· - The Agency is subject to an order of authorizes the Small Busines:; AdmlnJ.s
. the United States District Court for the tration, through its economic dlsnster 
District of Columbia ent.ered in ".Natural loan program, to make loans to nsslst any 
Resourc~efense council v Train et al. small business concem in effecting ndd.1-

. CCiv. No. 2153-73, 75-0172, 75-1698 and tions to or a.Ueratlons in their equlp-
75-1267> which requires the promulga- ment, !acllltles, or methods o! operation 

/- tion of pretreatment standards for this so as to meet water pollution control 
industry category no later than October requirement.s under the FWPCA. ll the 
15, 1976 •. This order also requires that concern is likely to suffer a substant!nl 
such regulations become e!Iecf;lve on De- economic injury without such assistance. 
cember 9, 1976, , For further details on th.ls Federallo:m 

It has -not been practicable to develop program write to EPA. omce of Analysis 
and republish regulations for this cate- and Evalua.tlon, WR-586, 401 M St., sw .• 
gory in proposed form, to provide a 30- Washington, D.C. 20460. 
day comment period, and to make any In consideration of the foregoinrr, 40 
necessary revisions in light of the com- CFR Part 429 ls hereby amended ns set 
ments received within the time con- forth below. 
straints imposed by the court Ol'der re
ferred to above. Accordingly, the Agency 
has detemiined pursuant to 5 u.s.c. 553 
Cb) that notice and comment on the in-

Dated: November 30, 1976. 
RUSSELL E, 'tn.mr, 

Administrator. 
. terim :final regulations prior to 1>romul- APPENDIX A-TWWUCAL Sull.WAll'f AIW B.5S1S 
gation would be impracticable and con- :roa l?.l:Gln.Ano::s 
trary to the public interest. Good cause 
is also found for these regulations to be
come effective immediately ;ipon publi-
cation. • 

Interested pen,ons are 'encouraged to 
submit written comments. Comments ar.e 
particularly requested from small wood 
preserving plants, as information on 
these plants is most important in assess
ing ,the likely economic impact. Com
ments should be submitted in triplicate 
to the Environmental Protection Agency, 
401 M St., SW;. Wa§!llngton, D.C. 20460. 
Attention: Distribution Officer, WH-
552. Comment.s on all aspects of the reg
ulation are solicited. In the event com
ments are in the nature of cri"cisms as 
to the adequacy of. data which are avail
able, or which may be relied upon by the 
Agency, comments should identify and, 
if possible, provide ariy additional data 
which may be available and should in.di-· 
cate why such data suggest amendment 
or modification of the regulation. In the 
e!ent comments address the approach 
taken by the Agency in establishing pre
treatment standards, EPA solicits sug
gestions as to what alternative approach. 
should be taken and why and how this 
alternative better satisfies the detailed 
requirements of section 307<bl of the 
Act. _ "'"' 

A capy of an publlc comments will be 
available for inspection 'and copying at 
the EPA ~ubllc Information Reference 

_ Unit, Room 2922 <EPA Library), Water
side Mall, 401 M Street, SW., Washing
ton, D:c. 20460. A COPY of the t.echnical 
sf;l.tdy and-economic study referred to 
above; and certain snpplementary mate
ria.ls will lie ma~ta.lned at this location 
.for public review and copying, The EPA 
-inf~t!on regulation; 40 cm Part 2, 

• This Appendix summnrtze. tho b~ or tn
terlm 1lnnl pretreatmont-stnndardo !or cnst
lng sources. 

{1) General mcU10<1-ology, Tllo protte.lt
ment stllndards i;et !orth heraln wcro dovol
oped 1n tho following lUlUlller. 'l'ho polnt 
source category wns first studied :!or tho pur
POs& of determllllng whether cep:iroto pro
tteatment standards nro nppro,J.Srlnto tor cllt
ferent segmeuta within tho cate.;ory. 'l'bb 
analysis Included a dotermlnntlon ot whothor 
dlliei:ences 1n mw mnterlo.ls utcd, product 
prollqced, mo.nu!acturlng p~ employed, 
age, Glze, wnstewnter constltucnt:l !Uld other 
!o.ctors requlro developmenl; ot .ceparoto 
.standards !or dllieront i::egments or tho pojnt 
source category. Tllo rnw wnsto cbnrocwrl.SttCJ 
for each such segment wero then tdj!ntlfied. 
This tncluded nu. GWll,als of tho eourco, fio.v 
and volume of water m:ed 1n tho pro«>:;:. em
ployed, the sources or \VIWte lllld w~to vmtcro 
1n the operation and tbo constltuonb or oU 
wnstewnter. The constltuont:l ot tho mi.:;to 
waters which should bo subject to pretreat
ment stnnd!lrds wero ldentUled. 

The control Gnd trontmcnt t~hnolo;,;Icl ex
tstlng withln ench ::egmont v;era Identified. 
Tllls included nu 1dcntlficatlon or ench dl!:;
tlnct control and treatment te-chuolo;;r, 1n· 
eluding both in-plo.nt nnd end-or-procc::. 
technologies, wb.lch ls exl:;tent or capable ot 
belng designed !or ench ::e:;ment. It nto in
cluded nn 1dentlficntlon of, 1n W?m3 of the 
amount of constituents nnd the chemical, 
physlcal, Gnd btologlca.l clumlotcrbtlcs or 
pollutnnts, tho omuent Jovel re...."Ultlng from 
the n.ppllcntlon of each or tho technologlel. 
Tho problems, llmltntlons and rollabWty of 
each t:rentment and control technolo.;y were 
al.so identified. In nddltlon, tho no~warer 
quallty onvlror.u:nentnl lmp:ict-. auch 03 tho 
effects of tho nppllcntlon or 6"cb. technolo.;te.:. 
upon other pollution problem:J, lncludln:; ntr, 
solid wnste, nolso Gnd rncllntlon were ldontt
fl.ed. Tho energy reqUlrom.onts of t\lch conb-ol 
and treatment technology were dotonntned 
as wen as the cost or tho nppll~tton or such 
technologies. 
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Th<> lnt'ornut!on, ns ou~d above; waa 

tb(.'U evaJuo.ted 1n ordei:- to deteanlne Wha.t · 
le.eta ot tee.bnolo.;y constitute tho best pmc
ttQblo prob:entmont teclmolo.;y. In ldentli'y
ins mleh technoto;;Ic:i, various :rccto:s were 
co11Sld1.>i:ed. These lncluded tho total cost ot 
nppUrotion or. tcchnolo;;:y, the a:;e or equ!p
ment and 1'acWUe::. 1nvotvcd, tho proces. em
plo;;ed, tho ongl.ne:mn:; aspects or the nppll
catlon of vnr:tou::; eypes ot control te!!hnlques, 
pro..--cs.S cb.mlges, non.mter qllaJ.lty envtro!l.
mont3l impact (1nclud1n:; energy require
ment.::.) and other i'nc:tors. 

The data upon which the nbove anal~ 
wa.:i pertoi:med fncluded EPA petm!t: nppllc:a
tloll3, EPA 53mpllng nnd lnspecttons, con;,'"1:llt- ·· 
!lilt report:;, nnd !ndust?y subm.lss:10113. 

(2) Su~ or c~nclnstons with respect 
to i:1:cttoll.'l ot tho timber product.s pro~ 
polnt cource categoey. 

(l) Categorl::atti:m. The timber products 
proce:.:;ln:; polnt i;ource cate.;oi:y was sub
cat.t>.;onzed, 1n aupport or the d[rect; dis
c1mrger llmltnttom. prlmarlly on proces3 con
i;tdorottons. With tha e:tcept!on o! tho v;ood 
pre:ertlng ~nt of the lndustiy, the pol
Iuf:mts reau1t1ns !?om theze operations were 
COtnp:ltlble with POTW capabWtiea to tr~t 
wJtbout Interference to the operation ot thi: 
POTW. The?O!ore, the--..e subcate;;;o?ies are not 
requlrcd to meet specl.flo pollutant parameter 
JJmJ.tatlooo, only the i;eneral provisions ap. 
pllcable to till d!cchnrsem to POTW. 

The wOOd prese.rvtn:; industry was pra
v!ou:Jy cubcate;;;or!zed !or the d!recf; dfs... 
c1mrglng se;;;men.t b::ised on proces:; ~
Consfdemtton ot woo<! preserving processes 
detennlned tho volume of procez3 wastewater 
cenorotton. At the ti.mo tho direct c:Usebarger 
.oubcate,:orn:atton wns ilnallzed, study ot two 
GUbcatezortcs allowed proceza wastewater gen
crntlon was mlnlmnm: opportunities !or re
u:;o o! tho water extsted, lllld were 1n 1'3ct 
pmctic<?d by a nlSUlf!c::u:>.t :number of plant::.. 

Tho wood preservlng indu.."b:y ~ made 
lll:;nUlcant !mprove.ments mth :re,.:;nrd to the 
qunUty and quantity o! ptocezs waste..ater 
gonemted 1n t.l:ia tbrce year period since the 
A:;;ency undortook tho development or emu.
ant 11.mltntlon:i and otllndatds tor the dire,.,--t; 
dl:;ehnr&lns 1;;e;,mont or tho indnstty. 

Subc:ate;;orfzatlon. n:i it relate3 to wood 
p~:; fnclllttoa that ~ to PO'.IW, 
1n cddlt!on to com;1cwr1n:; proces,. raw =
terllll:r. plnnt ngo, plant slzo, nnd othsr !nc
wro ntco con:itde.ro tho tre:it:ibWty or the 
POTW, and thetr rureot on the operwJ.on 01' 

-tho POTW. COnslderation o! theze factors 
lllld the Con:;re:::s• report, that lnillcated that 
.tt Vm!l the lntent ot ~o Congre-.::s to promote _ 
the um or. publicly owned tre:itment; wor.l!:3, 
n:; Jong M tho pollutm"lt:l dtel:mri;ed to the 
POTW dfd. not lnterfcro mtb, orp:i::a throu;;h 
untte:i.ted, !eel the A:;oncy to the conclusbn 
tlul.t. mth tho ozccptton of' the r.ood ~e
::crvtns wbcate.;ory (Subp:m; F}, effluents 
from till other au~tc.;o.rlc:i 1n ~ lndustzy, 
1ncludln3 tho wood pre:::ervtn:;-steamln:;: sub
catc;:ory (Subp::irt; G). imd tho wood pre
carvtn:;:~boulton.lzlng GUbcategory (Subpnrt 
B), would. bo t1ee2ptablo to the recetvm..,. 
POTW, "' 

Tllo rep?rt thnt te.rvcz a:i techn!C31 bnz~ 
!or thc:o llmltnttons su:;sa:.ted that the 't':OOd 
prcsorvln~ .lndu.;try could be aubcate:;o.:ized 
on tho tn,o ot pre::e.rvatlvo ~d i.e., r.nter 
bn::ed, or. petroleum based. ThJs ::mg:;es1'.Jon 
wa.::. mad6 beco.u:::) tho volume or pro::e;;:; 
wo.:.to';11ltcr generated uos 1n the .:;:u:ne :ran.;e 
!or both tha mcrun subcate:;;ory and the 
boUlton.lzlng oubcato;;:o:y, and because the 
qUllllty ot tho miotewntcr gonerated v;-..s In 
tho ~o mn:;;o. • 

'l'llo otm"ldard::l p=ented balor. are s>.lb
catc,:orlzcd 1n tho t:i.ma manner es the direct 
dlccbari;lni: r.agment. This approach was 
taken to keep tho regulation {40 CFR Part; 
42:1) 111 11, at:ro.lghtforwiud. ~derstalldal)le 
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format. Because the wastewater characteris
tics are generally the same · for the wood 
preserving-steam and wood preserving-boul
tontzlng subcategories, the _ pretreatment 
technology requirements and the applicable 
Umltations are' the same for these two 
subcategories. 

(ii) Waste characteristics. The volume or· 
·the process water generated by the timber 
industry, for most segments ls usually minl
mal, most segments are essentially non water 
using establishments, Exceptions to this are 
tho wet process hardboard, wet storage, and 
some portions of the wood preserving indus
try, The primary pollutants preseµt in waste
water from the majority of this industry are 
BOD5, total suspended solldi;i and pH, com
patible pollutants according to 40 CFR Part 
128, The volume of wa.st!lwater discharged by 
the wood preserving segment 1s similar to the 
volume discharged by plants discharging di
rectly to the environment. Thirty two per
cent of plants discharging to a POTW dis
charge less than 1,000 gallons per day. The 
average volume discharged Is less than 8,000 
gallons !)er day. Fifty nine percent of these 
plants discharge once-through cooling water. 

Materials present in wood preserving waste. 
waters Include phenols, COD, oil and grease, 
pentachlorophenol copper, - chromium, ar
senic, zinc, boron, amnfonla nitrogen and 
1>hosphate. Average discharges· of phenol and 
pentachlorophenol are 3.66 and 0.24 kilo
grams per day, respectively. _Average ~a.ste 
Joa.ding per plant for copper, chromium, and 
arsenlo are 5.5, 16.4, and 0.9 grams per day, 
respectively, Zinc discharge averages 0.2 kilo
grams per day, and borol;l averages 0.02 kilo
grams per day. Average concentration ot 
these pollutants :round during the study sup
porting these regulations are: phe~ols, 165 
nig/1; pentachlorophenol 26 mg/1; oil and 
grease -267 mg/1: COD, 4368 mg/1; copper 
2.2 mg/1, total chromium 1.7 mg/1; arsenic 
0.04 mg/1; boron 0.8 mg/1. Zinc was :tound 
at a level ot 41 mg/1, however, this plant did 
not practice a treatment technology for re-
duction of zinc. . . 

(IU) Origin of wastewater pollutants. Typ
ically, waste waters :Crom creosote arid penta
chlorophenol treatments have high phenolio, 
COD, and oil contents and may have a turbid 
appearance that results :Crom emulsified oils. 
They are always acid in reaction, the pH 
values usually :Calling within the range of 4.0 
to 6.0 The high COD.contents ot such wastes 
are caused by entrained oils and by wood 
extraetlves, principally simple sugars, that 
are removed :Crom wood during steam condi
tioning, These waste waters may also contain 
traces of copper, chromium, arsenic, zinc, and 
boron at plants that Ullo t11e same retort· tor 
both waterborne salts and oil~type preserva-

. tlves, or that apply dual treatments to the 
same stock; 1.e., treat with two preservatives, 
one of whlch is a salt :tormulation. 

(Iv) Treatment and control technology. 
Wastewater treatment and control technolo
gies have been studied :tor each subcategory 
at the industry to determine what 1s the 
beet practicable pretreatment /technology. 

The technology required to achieve the 
llm1tat1on presented for the wood-preserving 
IJUboategory (Subpart F) includes the Im
plementation of the following practices and 
procedures: . , 

Ellmination of equipment and piping 
leaks, and minimization of spills by the use 
of good ho.usekeeping techniques; recovery 
and reuse of contaminated water, generated 
In processes employing ·salt-type ,Preserva
tives .and fire-retardant formulations, such 
116 the water used to flush the retort when 
production switches from salt-type to, on
type preservative treatment, as . make-up 
water for treating solutions; .the Install{!· 
tion of' a cover or roof to prevent precipita
tion (min and -snow)' from entering the 
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treating area, and a concrete slab to direct 
process drainage to solution make-up sys
tem; segregation of contaminated and u_n
contamlnated water streams, The latter In
.eludes condensate from heating coils and 
heat exchangers, and noncontact oooling 
'water. · --
- Achievement of the pretreatment limita

tions for the wood preserving-steam sub
category (Subpart G) and the wood pre
serving-boultonlzing subcategory • (Subpart 
H) Include: 

The use of oil separation equipment and 
the use of fl.occulation-filtration, :floccula- · 
tion-decantation, o'r'comparable _ technology 
to reduce the on and grease so that, at t1le 
point of discharge to the POTW, It 13 less 
than 100 mg/1; segregation of contaminated 
and uncontaminated process water streams: 
minimization of wastewater volume by the 
implementation of rigorous in-plant water 
conservation practices: elimination of equip
ment and plumbing leaks; the use of equali
zation fac111ties to assist in the maintenance 
of a uniform fl.ow through the treatment 
train; the segregation of salt-type treating 
solutions and oiJ:..type treating solutions in 
solution preparation and recovery systems. 

The regulation presented below establishes 
limits for copper, chromium and arsenic for 
wood preserving plants treating with both 
oil- and water-based solutions. These limita
tions are · based levels being currently 
achieved'by plants. There is nb treatment 
technology required to achieve these levels 
tor metals. Housekeeping procedures cur
rently practiced 1n the industry will result 
in-the achievement of thls level of control. 

Solid waste control must be considered.' 
Pretreatment control technology, as known 

today, requires disposal of the pollutants 
removed from waste waters 1n this industry 
in the form of solid wastes -and liquid con
centrates. These constituents may be ,haz
ardous and may require special considera
tion. In order to insure long-term protection 
of the environment :Crom these h=dous 
or harmful~nstituents, special considera
tion of disposal sites must be .made. All 
landfill sites where such hazardous wastes 
are disposed should be selected so as to 
prevent hortzontal and vertical migration of 
these contaminants to ground or surtace wa
ters. In cases where geologic conditions may 
not reasonably ensure this, adequate legal 
ruM mechanical precautions (e.g., impervi
ous liners) should be taken to ensure long 
term protection to the environment :Crom 
hazardous materials. Where appropriate, the 
location· of solid hazardous materials disposal 
sites should be permanently recorded in the 
appropriate office of legal jurisdiction. 

liquid transfer. Moot of thlo oquipmout ls 
already 1n place, I.e., on separation Ill our
rllntly practiced at o5+ percent of plants 
The flocculation filtration step ·1noludc1.1 
chemical fuel pumps (2 pumps 11t thrco 
horsepower, operating four hours por day). 

(vii) Economfo impact analysla, Thls sec• 
tion summarizes tho economic and lnfln• 
tlonary Impacts of tho protro11tmont stMd• 
ards tor the Timber Processing Point Source 

-category, No economlo impact Is oxpcotvd 
tor any of tho Timber Procoe.slng Subcnto• 
gories other than. tho wood prcservtnc: sub• 
categories. Thus, this summary deals only 
with the wood prcsen>ing subcatouorks, 

. Executive Ordor 11821 (November 27, 
1974) requires that major propoimla :tor toe• 
lslation and promulgntton of regulations 
and rules by agencies of tho excoutivo bram,h 
be accompanied by a statement cortlfylnti 
that the inflationaty impact of tho pro• 
posal has been evaluated. Tho Admlnlatrntor 
has directed that all regulatory actions which 
are likely to exceed any of tho fo11ow1n[: tour 
criteria· -will require certiflcntton, 

1. Additional national annualized costs ot 
compliance, including capital charges (In
terest and depreciation), w111 total t100 
million within any calendar year •by the 
attal.llment date, 1f appllcablo, or within 1ivo 
years of Implementation, 

2, Total additional cost of prO<luctlon of 
any major product ls more than 5 percent 
of the selling prlco of tho product. 

3. Net national onorgy constunpt1on wm 
be Increased by the equivalent of 2{j,OOO bnr• 
rels ·of on a day .(equal to 5ox101.1 D'l'U por 
year or 5 X 100 kilowatt-hours por year), 

4. Additional annual deml\Jlda m:e created 
or annual supply 1s decrons'c<l by more tllnn 
a.percent for any of tho :to11owing matorlnlll 
by the attainment. dato, if appllcablo, or 
within five years of lmplomontatlon: plnto 
st-eel, ·tubular steol, st111nlcsa steel, cornp 
steel, aluminum, · copper, manganese, mag
nesium, zinc, ethylono, othyleno glycol, liq• 
ulfied petroleum gases, ammonia, urea, plat• 
tics, synthetfo rubber, or pulp, 

The table below presents tho cstlmntcd 
cost of complying with tho Pretreatment, 
Standards for tho Wood Presorvin(: S\lboat-0-
gories, 

EsTJMJ.TED PRETREATMJJ11T Cosni I 

Subcategory , 
Totnl• 

'Jnvcst
mont 

2,(.32 

Inorgoulc preserve,, 
tlves only, ••••••••• 

On:nnle preserve,, 
tives oiily ••••••••• -

Both typo of prc-
tcrvnuvcs ••••••• _. 1, 8!18 

Tolnl 11 rcrront of 
11110001 tclllu1

1
• 

co~I prko 

130 

1,001 

010 

1.0-- 0 7 

, 0-10. 0 

-~ 7,2 -----------Total ..•••••••• - 6, 0 l O l,7-H ........... . 

(v) Cost estimates /or control of waste
water pollutants. It Is estimated that the 
average capital costs and total annual costs 
of achieving a level of pretreatment equiva
lent to primary on-water separation, .floc
culation, filtration and pH adjustment for 
organic preservative_plant (Subpartn o and 2 Represent tho mlclltlonal fnvc~tmont nnd onnuru costs required to mc<it tho pro!rcat.mont atruulru:!19 !or 
H, wood preserving subcategories) would be dischnrgors to publicly owned trrat.mont works, 
an estimated $138,500 capital cost and $52,480 t Buhcamiorlcs nro lhoso employed bv tho w,1101111~ 
annual costs. Spec"'o conditions or eircum- impact onnlysts and not thnt used In iho rcculullon~. 

:,,u, • .All costs 111'0 in thousands of 1070 dollnrs. 
stances may exist that would require a given t Total annn!ll costs 111'0 equal to opcrotlon on•l mnln• 
plant to spend more than this amount. tonanco costs plus n capital cost h!IScd on o ton (10) yr 

Plants treating with inorganic salts only doprcclatlon and a ton (10) pot lutcrr~t rot~. 
and .,, __ barging raw -~h to the POTW can • Royresents tho rango of uni~ annunl cos!tl ro II Jl<'t• 

....,,.., w.== cont o selling pric<i for cnch of tho plnnts In I.ho c;ut,. 
adopt and Install technology currently used caw,:o:ry. Based on .August 1070 prtco tto O 111 x 8 ht x 811 
by the Industry to achieve zero discharge of o in, Chlcogo, red ook, carlo(lll lots. 
process· wastewater at an average estimated Souroo: Dmft "Supplomont !or Protrcn!mont to tho 

· capital cost per plant of $50,000. The estl- Dovolopmont DOCUDlent for tho 'l'lmbor PtoCfr3lnr. 
mated number of such-plants 1s 14. Special Point Bourco Category," Envltownonlnl Protco!lon 
conditions or circumstances may exist that Agency t:Stimntcs. 
would require a given plant to spend more As can bo seen 11bovo, total national nn• 
than $50,000. . nualized co.sts of compliance for tho PJ·e· 

(vi) Energy 1'equfrements and nonwata treatment Standards aro won below ,100 
quality envfronmenti;i,i impacts. The ·energy- million per year. Energy consumption will 
costs ?'.elated to the implementation of these be increased by a nominlll runount, Tho pro• 
regulations· are limlted to the pumps :Cor jected lncreaso 1n demand or door€lnco 1n 
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supply for any o! the a.bove materlnls is 
nominal. The increase in. cost or production 
is greater than 5 percent of the selling price 
in some cases -and "thus·a.n inflationary im
pact statement is necessary. 

The- Agency hll.s considered the economlc 
impact of the internal and exte~ costs or 
the effluent llmltatlons guidelines. Internal 
costs (see table above) are defined as invest
ment and annual costs, where annual - cost 
is composed of opera.ting costs, maintenance 
costs, the cost of ca.plta.1, and deprecla.tlon. 
External cost deals ·with the- assessment or 
the economic Impact of the iliternal costs 
in terms of price increases, production cur
tailments, -plant closures, resultant unem
ployment, community and regional impacts, 
international trade, and industry growth. 

For the inorganic salt-type plants n. sub
stantial portion or abatement cost will be 
passed: on to the· consumer through a price 
increase. Based on estlmates by the economic 
impact contractor -only three· (3) plants 
owned by single plant firms are potentl.al 
closures. , \ 

For the plants using organic and both 
types or preservatives a. small price increase 
is also expected. It is unlikely that the full 
costs of the P.retrea.tment Standards will be 
passed on to the consumer. Based on esti
mates by the contractor it Is estlma.ted thnt 
three (3) plants uslng orga.n.ic or both types 
or preservatives are potentla.l closures ns c. 
result o:f the P.retreatment Standards. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

been revised to ctnrl!y this cectton. Tho lovet.::; 
or control possible uolng o.mllnblo currently 
practiced treatment nnd conb'ol tocbnolo:;y, 
as presented in the draft document ns v.-ell 
o.s the section on industry aubc:atezorlznUon, 
illuatmte tho.t these so.It mo.terlrlls wero con
sidered. 

(3) A commenter objected thnt tho sub
categorlzatlon 6Chemo presented 1n tho d.ro.!t 
report sepo.ro.tes snlt treating (wntcr-b:l.S(;d) 
operations from proco=s uslnc oll-b:l.scd 
preservatives. 

The ro.tlono.le for presentlllg n Ecparote sub
category tor snlt-oDly plants ls tho.t procc--...:i 
water used 1n E31t-oDly trentlng plants 1s 
100 percent recyclo.ble. Approxtmo.tely 80 per
cent of snlt-oDly plants a.re currently o.chlov
ing no dlscho.rgo o! process wo.stewo.tcr pol
lutants. It ls t~bnlcnlly and ceonomlcally 
feasible !or this segment o! tho Industry to 
eliminate the cllschnri;e o! process Wl!Stc
water pollutants whlle, !or oll-b:i.ccd plants, 
.it mo.y not be. 

(4) One comment indicated thnt penta
chlorophenol (PCP) wo.s soluble in wo.ter 
within a range or 16 to 40 mllllgro.ms per 
liter (mg/1), depending on temperature, pH, 
and entro.ined oll content or the water. 
Therefore, the support document undcresU
mntes the solublllties tho.t would be !ound 
in process. wnsto wo.tera when it states 16 to 
20 mg/1 solubllity. 

PCP ls more soluble 1n wo.ter o.t hJgher 
temp~tures nnd nt hlgher pH. 1n pnrUcUlnr 
at pH greater than 9. The usunl pH range o! 

.APPENDIX ·B-SUJ!l'.MARY OF Ptrar,zc · process water ntter treatment ls in the range 
PABTICIPATioN of 4.6 to 6, according to the in!ormatlon 

P.rior to ·this publication, a. draft supple- a~'llllable to the Agency o.t this time. During 
ment ,for1 pretreatment to the development the analyticnl measurements conducted dur
document for the timber products processing ing this study, PCP concontratlons o! Jess 
point source category was sent to au pnrtlcl- than 8 mg/1 were round 1n twenty-five per
pants .and comments were solicited on that cent or the samples. The npparent concluston 
report. The following a.re the principal agen- from this ls that PCP ls sclectlvely absorbed 
cies and groups consulted: (1) Effluent in the oll phase or the process stream. It 1s 
standards and water Quality Information the prellmlno.ry conclusion tho.t etrectivo oU 
Advisory committee (established under sec- removnl will reduce tho PCP levels to lesa 

. tlon 515-of the Act); (2)-.au State a.nd U.S;- than its solubll!ty in -water, The Agency so• 
Territory Pollution Control Agencies; (3) licits o.ny o.dcUtlonnl in!ormntion rogo.rdlng 
American Wood Preservers, Institute; (4) this phenomenon tho.tis av81lable. 

) American Wood Preservers Assocl.atlon; (6) (5) A num~r or comments were recelved 
Quality.Wood Preservers Society; (6) Society regnrdlng apparently unclear statemenbi 1n 
of American Wood Preservers; (7) National the drn!t document, errors ln conversions be
Forest Products Assocla.t!on; (8) Southern tween Engllsh units o.nd metric Units, dcflnl
P.ressure Treaters; a.nd (9), U.S. Department tions or terms, and transpooed numbers in 
or Commerce. ·, · ' the tabulations, • 

The :following responded with comments: Clnriftcntlon o! terms and meanings, cor-
American Wood Preservers Institute; Amert- rectio~ in tables, correction or ma.thema.tlcal 

. can Wood P.reservE\ffl .Assocla.tlon; Effluent errors hnve been made 1n the document aup
. Standards Water Quality Information Advt- ~rting these stnndnrda (EPA «o/1-'16/080). 
sory Committee; U.S. Department or com- (6) One comment lndlcated that technol· 
merce; EPA, Region VI, Permit Branch; and ogy from the petroleum industry 1a not read
EP.A, National Enforcement Investigation . ily trnns!emblo to the wood preserving in• 
center. duatry because there are significant dltl'er-

The more sigltj,fi.ca.nt issues ra.lsed in the ences 1n tho processes, penta-oll emul61ons, 
development of tne interim final pretrent- creosote petroleum emulsions, o.nd cmuisi
ment standards and the treatment or these fied solids. 
issUes herein a.re as follows: The levels or PCP presented 1n tho d.ro.!t 

(1) one comment was tha.t wood preserv- document nre the levels currenUy being dl!.l
ing plants discharging to a pr:,rw a.re usually charged by nllle o! the filteen plants sampled 
located in urban areas, and the cost o! urban ,during this study, Slx or thoso plants tree.t 
land is higher 1n urban areas; the use o! wood with pentachlorophcnoL The support 
land-based ·technology to control pollutant document does not ·suggest the transfer or 
discharge is too costly. , technology from the petroleum industry. OU 

In :tM ·technical study supporting these separation ls ourrcnUy practiced in th& 
regulations, about twenty-five percent o! , wood preserving industry, The type or oU 
known wood preserving plnnts disch!l.rglng to- separating equipment used 1n the wood prc
PCYrW were yisited. Land ava.lla.blllty was not serving indusb'y frequently 1s American 
a. problem at any or these plants. The man- Petroleum Institute (API) type eqUlpment, 
mum area or land needed to lnst.all the tech- 1.e.,'patterned o.!tcr oll sepnro.tlng-cquipment 
nology ca.pal)le .or achievlllg the llmltatlons developed and refined by J\PL • 
promulgated is equal to o:rn hectare {0.26 (7) A commenter questioned tho cost es-
acre). • . tlmnte (in hJs opinion low) presented 1n the 

{2) A comment suggested that the discus- draft document !or lnstalllng the equipment 
sion of·metal salt treating solutions should ortacllltlestha.tasalt-oDlyplantwouidnccd 
include .~nlca.l copper a.rsena.te (ACA) to achieve no d1schnrge from 111, plnnt. 
and chromated'zinc chloride (CZC) a.a well Tho cost estimate ($60,000) presented in 
as il.uor ·chrome arsenate phenol (FCAP). , the' drnft report was dctermlned from actual 

The Agency agrees with this comment. The coat in!onnntton supplied by plant,. These 
document supporllng these standards has costs were review~ by competent engineers 
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tmo-;;Icdgc3blo or the comtruct!on field. T".ai;
.1\gency agree:, that; there may be specific situ-· 
ntton!l whor& tho coots may be unde:rest.J.
matC1L However, theso costs are considered 
o.vcroge. 'l'ho Agency solicits the submf.331on 
or ci;.,""f; ln!ormnt!on to support the conten
tion that tho costs pre::ented. are too low. 

(8) A question wn:; o.:;ked about the levels 
ot control presented. 1n tho draft report: 
v.-oro tho Io,.ols detennlned from the average 
ot tho emuont from the better existing plants 
or from what the better existing plants are 
expcoted to perform? 

Tho levels or control presented in the draft 
<locumt!nt reflected emuent quality currently 
betng o.chloved. by plants with the type or 
treatment cy.;tcms presented in tho docu
mwt. Tv.cnt;-flve out; or thlrty-s!X oll and 
gre&o s::unples annl~d during thls study 
Wel'e less than 100 mg/1. 

(9) Ono comment stat& that the charging 
of filt; porcont o! the opera.Ung costs o! the
oU separntion-fioccuiatfon process to .normal 
plant opero.Un1; ~ ns opposed to pollu
t!on control cost was invalid. 

Agency revtow of this item indicated that 
the o...."SUIIlptlon may have been invalid. Costs 
were recalculated, ba.5ed on charging the 
total operating cost.a to pollution control. Tho 
~cy belleve3, ho.vever, that there 1s some 
economic benefit to tho plant resulting from 
ef!ectlve oll controL These cost estimates 
were then w:ed.' in the economlc impact 
o.nnly.,l!;. 

(10) The nblllty o! an API separator to 
o.chJevo 80 mg/1 was questioned. Presence or 
emulsions, proce:...a mechanlcs and other 
,arlo.ble::i ouch a.s seasonal variation o! the 
raw wood product were given as reasons for 
doubting this performance level. 

The draft dOC1llllent consider.; the applica
tion or a fiocculation-filt?ation or -decanta.
tlon system 1n conJuncUon with an oll sep:i.
ratJon stage. Sampling contlucted during the 
study indicated that 67 percent or tho sam
ples analyzed were lesa than 80 mg/1. The 
document also stated that 1n order to obtain 
eff'ect!vo fioccul&tlon :flltration results, effec
tive oil lleparatfon fs essential. The promnl
gated oll and grease llmit is 100 mg/1; 

(11) Ono comment questioned. a state
ment 1n the document thAt implied biological 
treatment could reduco oll and grease levels 
to lesa than 10 mg/. 

Th1s statemmt in- the report was probably 
unclear. on and grease concentrations -are 
usually not reduced by blologlcal treatment • 
The 011 and grease may settle out, or be 
picked up 1n the sludge generated by the 
biologtcal treatment, rather than belng re
duced by biological activity. 

(12) A co=enter questioned tho stochJo
metrlc ratios presented in the document. 
stating that thMe are three formulations or 
CCA presermtive, each with dlf!erent ratios 
o! active ingredients. 

Tho Agency fs aware that; there are three 
!ormulatlo)lS. CCA, Type B, was used because 
it has the highest welght percentage o! cop; 
por. Copper, at· the hlghest concentration 
round, WtU the blSls tor the achJevablo level 
or control for the metals. The stochlometr!<: 
method ot determlnlng tho llmltatlon has 
been ellmlnated. 

(13) One commenter stated that he under
ntood that the l&w required. "that specific 
pollutnnt llmlts be determined by tho abllity 
o! tho POTW to handle that concentration 
without detrimentally rurectlng its opera
tion." 

That 1s true. In addition to that consider
aUon, the Agency mu.st. develop controls for 
those pollutanta that would not be eff'ec
tively treated. by the POTW. 

(14) A commenter questioned the con.s!d
eratlon o! th& application or blologlcal treat
ment as a pretreatment technology. 

The Agency 1l'll8 attempting, 1n the docu
ment, to present the full-range or treatment; 
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53934 RULES AND REGULATIONS 

and control technology. Situations may standard establishes the quality or quan- 6, Subpart C is a.mended by nddlng 
exist, 1n the field, where pollutants present tity of pollutants or pollutant properties § 429.34 as follows: 
In this wastewater would not be adequat~ly controlled by this section which ma.y be 
treated by a POTW. Raw waste waters re- introduced into a publicly owned treat- § 429.34 Pre11:ealme11t !'l111ul1ml Co,• l''-• 
quire an acclimated biota for effective ment works by a source subject to the · isling sources. 
treatment; the biota might not be present in . . - For the purpos" of "-~t-... bllt:hln" Pl'C• the POTW, resulting in inadequate treat;;. proVIS1ons of this subpai ~. " "- "" "' ., 
ment. Biological treatment, with acclimated Pollutant or Pretreatment treatment standards under section 307 
biota, Is feasible. It ls not,-however,a basis pollutant 'P.'foperty standarc£ (b) of the Act :for a source within tho 
fvr- the promulgated standard. BOD'i _______________ Na limitation. plywood subcategory', the provJslons of 

(15) One commenter indicated that the TSS ___ _::____________ bo. 40 CFR. Part 128 shall not apply, 
draft document did not adequat~ly consider pH _________________ Do. The pretreatment standards for nn exlst• 
the practicality of a no discharge limitation ing source within the plywood sttbcntc• 
for the steam and boultonlzing subcategories, § 429.20 [Amended] gory are set forth below. 
It L'> being achieved, and at least one State is 3. Section 429.20 is amended by in- (a.) No pollutant {or pollutant Pl'OP· currently Issuing permits that allow no dis-
charge of process wastewater after July 1, serting the phrase "and to the introduc- erty) introduced into a. publicly owned 
1977. tion of pollutants into treatment works treatment works sha.ll int-0rfere with tho 

While "no discharge of process waste- which are publicly -owned" after the operation or perforinunce of tho wol'l:s. 
water" may be achievable in certain situa- word "discharges." Specifically, the following wastes dmll 
tlons, It is not feasible for a national stand- 4. Subpart B :is amended by adding not be introduced into the publJcly owned 
ard at this time. Further investigation and. § 429.24 as follows: treatment works: 
study w,111 be made to evaluate its feasibility. J . . (1) Pollutants which create a fire Ol' 

(16) one commenter questioned the in- § 429.24 Pretrealment standard for ex• exP:tosion h'""'rd in '-'h" publloly O"'n"tl 
formation on the effect of metals on anaero- isting sources. ' , ...,.. ~ " " " 
blc digestion because the information did not . . treatment works. 
Indicate where the concentrations of metals For the purpose of establishing pre- (2) · Pollutants which will cause col'l'O• 
1n the system occurred. treatment standards under section 307 sive structural da.mnge to treatment 

Review of the reterence'indicates that the <b> of the Act for a source within the wo1·ks, but in no case pollutants with a 
metals concentrations that :Inhibited. bio- veneer subcategory, the provisions of 40 pH lower than 5.0, unless the woi-1:s ls 
logical nctivity were found in the mixed CFR, Part 128 shall not appty, The pre- designed to accommodate such polltt• 
liquor phase of the system. treatment standards · for an existing ants. · . 
§ 429.10 [Amended} source within the veneer subcateg9ry are (3) Solid. or viscous Pollutants in 

. · ded b in set forth below. ~ amounts which would cause obstruction 
1: Section 429.10 is amen Y - <a> No Pollutant (or pollutant prop- t th .fl in th int 

sertmg the phrase "and to the introduc- erty} introduced into a publicly owned o e ow sewers, or o . er Cl'· 
tion of Pollutants into. treatment works tr=tment wo-,.•·- shall interfere with the ference witll the proper operotlon of tho he d ""' ._..,.. publicly owned treatment works. 
~hich are P'!?>liclY owned" after t wor operation or performance of the works. (4l Pollutants at either a hYd1'£tllllc 

discharges. . Specifically, the following wastes shall .flow rate or pollutant. flow rate which ls 
2. Subpart; A is. amended by addmg not be introduced into the publicly excessive over relatively short; tlmo 

§ 429-14 as follow$: owned treatment works: periods so that there is a treatment 
§ 429.14 Pretreatment standard for·cx.- (1) Pollutants which create a fire or _process upset and subsequent toss of 

isling sources. . explosion hazard in the publicly owned treatment efficiency. , 
For the purpose of establishing pre- treatment works. (b) In addition to the general p1·0Wbi-

treatment standards under section 307 C2} Pollutants which will cause cor- tlons set forth in paragraph (a) of thls 
(b) of the Act for a source within the rosive structural damage to treatment section, the following pretreatment 
barking subcategory, the provisions of 40 woi·ks, but in no case pollutants With a - standard establishes the quality or 
CFR Part 128 shall not appty. The pre- PH lower than 5.0, unless the works is quantity- or pollutants or pollutant prop• 
treatment standards for an existing designed to accommodate such pollu- ertles- controlled by this section whlch 
source within the barking subcategory tan.ts. may be introduced into a publlclY owned 
are set forth below. (3) Solid . or viscous. Pollutants in treatment works by a SQurce subject to 

(a) No pollutant <or .pollutant prop- amounts wh!,ch would cause obstruction the provisions of thls subpart. 
·erty) introduced into a publicly' owned to th0 flow m sewem, or 0th~ interfer- Pollutant or- Pretreatment 
treatment works shall interfere with the ence wlth the proper operation of the pollutant property stanclarci 
operation or l)erfonnance of the works. publicly' owned treatment works. BODS ----·---------- No llmltatfon. 
specifically, the following wastes~shall (4) Pollutants at either a hydraulic TSS ________________ Do, 
not be introduced into , the publicly . :flow rate or pollutant .flow rate which pH ---------·------· Do. 
owned treatment works: . · is ~xcessive over r8!a.tively short time § 429.40 [Amended] 

cu Pollutants which create a fire or , penodssothatthereISatreatmentproc-
explosion hazard in thepublicly owned ess upset and subsequent loss of treat- 7. Section 429.40 is amended by insert-

ment effi ien ..,. ing the phrase "and to the introduction 
treatment works. . . (b) Inc ad~tion to- the general pi·o- of pollutants into treatment works which 

<~> · Pollutants which will cause cor- hibitions set forth in paragraph <a> of are publicly owned" after the word ''dls• 
ros1ve structural damage to treatm~nt this section, the following pretreatment charges." 
works, but in no case pollutants with standard establishes the quality or qua.n- 8. subpart D fs a.mended by nctcllng 
~ pH _lower than 5.0, unless the works tity of Pollutants or pollutant proper- § 429,44 as follows: 
is designed to accommodate such pol,. ties controlled }?y this section which may 
lutants. . . . be introduced int.o a publicly owned 

(3) Solid . or viscous I?0llutants . m treatment works by a source subject to 
amounts which would cause ob~ruction the provisions of this subpart. 
to the :flow in sewers, or other mterfer- j 

ence with the proper operation of the Pollutant or Pretreatment 
publicly owned treatment works. poiZutantproperty standt!rd 

( 4) Pollutants· at either a hydraulic BODS --------------- No limitation. 
:flow rate or pollutant :flow rate which is ~s _:::::::::::::::: ~~: 
excessive over relatively short. time pe
riods so that there is a treatment proc- § 429,30 [Amended] 
ess upset and_subsequent loss of treat- 5. Section 429.30 is amended by insert-· 
ment efficiency. ing the phrase "and to the introduction 

<b> In addition to the general pro- of pollutants into treatment works which 
hibitions set forth in paragraph Ca> of a.re publicly owned" after the word "dfs-
thls section, the following pretreatment charges." -

§ 429,,14 Prelrcalmenl slan<lnr1l for 1•x· 
isling sources, 

For the purpose of establishing brc
treatment standards under section 307 
Cb> of the Act fol' a. source within tho 
hardboard-dry process subcategory, tho 
provisions of 40 CFR Part 128 shall not 
apply. The pretreatment standards for nn 
existing source within the hardboard-dry 
process subcat.egory are set forth below. 

(a) No pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty> introduced into a pubUclY owned 
treatment works shall int.erfere With tho 
operation or performance of tho works. 
Specifically, the following wn.stes shall 
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not be introduced into the publicly owned 
treatment works: 

(1) Pollutants which create a fire or 
explosion hazard in the publicly owned 
treatment works. 

(2) Pollutants which will cause corro
. sive structural damage to treatment 
works, but in no case pollutants with a 
pH lower than 5.0, unless the works is 

) designated to accommodate such pollut
anjs. 

(3) Solid or viscous pollutants in 
amounts which would cause obstruction 
to the flow in sewers, or other inter
-ference with the proper operation of the 
publicly owned treatment works. 

< 4) Pollutants at either a hydraulic 
flow rate or pollutant flow rate which is 
excessive · over relatively short time 
periods so· that there is a treatment 
process upset and subsequent loss of 
treatment efficiency. 

(b) In addition to the general prohibi-
- 'tions set forth in paragraph Ca> of this 

section, the following pretreatment 
standard establishes the quality or 
quantity of-pollutants or pollutant prop
erties -controlled by this section which 
may be introduced into a publicly owned 
treatment works by a source subject to 
the provisions of this subpart. 
'-- Pollutant or 

pqllutant property 
BODS _______ ,: ______ _ 

TSS ----------------· pH_ _________________ _ 

§ 429.50 [Amended] 

Pretreatment 
standarff, 

No limftatlon. 
Do. 
Do. 

9. Section 429.50 is amended by insert
ing the phrase "and to the introduction 
of pollutants into treatment works which 
are publicly owned" after the word-"dis
charges." 

10. Subpart E is amended by adding 
§ 429.54 as follows: 
§ 429.54 Pretreatment standard for ex• 

isling sources. 

For the purpose of establishing pre
treatment standards under section. 307 
Cb) /of the Act for a. source within the 
hardboard-wet process subcategory, th~ 
provisions of 40 CFR Part 128 shall not 
apply. The pretreatment standards for 
an existing source within the hardboard
wet process subcategory are set forth 
below. · 

(a) No pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty)· introduced into a publicly owned 
treatment works shall interfere with the 
operation or performance of the works. 

....Specifically, the following wastes shall 
not be introduced into the publicly own
ed treatment works: 

, (1). Polluta1;1ts which create a fire or 
explosion hazard in the publicly owned 
treatment works. -

(2) Pollutants which will cause corro
sive structural damage to treatment 
works, but in no case pollutants with 1;1, 
pH .!Qwer than 5.0, unless the works is 
designed to accommodate such pollu-
tants. . 

(3} Solid or viscous pollutants in 
amounts which would cause obstruction 
to the flow in sewers, or other interfer'
ence with the proper operation of the 

. publicly owned treatment works. 
r 
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(4) Pollutants nt either n hydrnullc 
flow rate or pollutant flow rate which is 
excessive over relntlvely short time pe
riods so that there is n treatment process 
upset and subsequen.t loss of treatment 
efficiency. 

Cb) In addition to the general prohibi
tions set forth in paragraph <n> ot: this 
section, the following pretreatment 
standnrd establishes the quality or quan
tity of pollutants or pollutant properties 
controlled by this section which may be 
introduced into. a publicly owned treat
ment works by n source subject to the 
provisions of this subpart. 

Pollutant or Pretreatment 
polluta11t property standard 

BODS --------------- No llmltntlon. 
TSS ---------------- Do. 
pH ----------------- Do. 
§ 4-29.60 [.\mended] 

11. Section 429.60 ls nmendcd by in
serting the phrase "and to the introduc
tion of pollutants into treatment works 
which nre' publicly owned" ntter the 
word "discharges." 

12. Subpart F"is nmended by adding 
§ 429.64 ns follows: 
§ 4-29.64 Pretreatment t,lnmlnrd for ex• 

isling f!ources. ! 

For the purpose or establlshlng pre
treatment standards undet section 307 
(b) of the Act for a source within the 
wood preserving subcategory, the pro
visions of 40 cm Pnrt 128 shall not ap
ply. The pretreatment standards !or nn 
existing source within the wood preserv
ing subcategory nre set !orth below. 

<a> No pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty) introduced into a. publicly owned 
treatment works shall interfere with the 
operation or performance or the works. 
Specifically, the following wastes shall 
not be introduced into the publicly 
owned treatment works: 

(1) Pollutants which create a. fire or 
explosion hazard in the publicly owned 
treatment works. 

<2> Pollutants which will cause corro
sive structural damage to treatnient 
works, but in no cnse pollutants with n 
pH lower thnn 5.0, unless the works ls 
designed to accommodate such pollu
tants. 

(3) Solid or viscous pollutants in 
amounts which woUld cause obstruction 
to the flow in sewers, or other Interfer
ence wiU1 the proper operation or the 
publicly. owned treatment works . 

(4) Pollutants nt either n b,Ydrnullc 
flow rate or pollutant flow rate which ~ 
excessive over relatively short time pe
riods so that there ls n treatment proc
ess upget nnd subsequent loss or treat
ment efficiency. 

Cb) In addition to the genernl prohibi
tions set forth in paragraph Ca) ot: this 
section, the following pretreatment 
standard establishes the quallty or quan
tity of pollutants or pollutant properties 
controlled by this sectfon which nmy be 
introduced into n publicly owned trent
m,ent works by a. source subject to the 
provisions of this subpart. 
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Pretreatment :;;tamlarcl. No dlzdiarge or 
pr.x:e:::; mctow.:iter pollutants. 

§ 429.70 [Amended} 

13. Section 429.70 is amended by in
serting the phrase "and to the introduc
tion ot: pollubnts into neatment works 
which are publicly owned" after the 
word "discharges." 

14. Subpart G is amended by adding 
§ 429.74 ti..s follows: 
§ 429.7-l Pretrt-atment slnndard for ex

i,tin~ sources. 
For the -purpose or establishing pre

treatment standards under section 307 
(b) o[ the Act for a source within the 
wood pre;ening-steam subcategory, the 
provisions o! 40 cm Part 128 shall not 
apply. The pretreatment standards for 
nn exfstln!! source within the wood pre
sening-steam subcategory are set forth 
below. ~ 

(a> No pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty> introduced into a publicly owned 
treatment works shall interfere with the 
operation or performance of the works. 
Speclflcnlly, the following wastes shall 
not be introduced into the publicly 
owned treatment works: 

(1) Pollutants which create a :fire or 
explosion hazard in the publicly owned 
treatment works. 

(2) Pollutants which will cause corro
sive structural damage to treatment 
works, but in no ca.se p01lutants with a 
pH lower thnn 5.0, unless the works is de
signed to accommodate such pollutants. 

<3> Solid or viscous pollutants in 
amounts which woUld cause obstruction 
to the flow in .sewers, or other interfer
ence with the proper operation or the 
publicly owned treatment works. 

(4) Pollutants at either a hydraulic 
flow rate or p0llutnnt flow r~te which is 
excessive over relatively short time pe
riods so that there.is a treatment process 
upset and subsequent loss or treatment 
efficiency. 

<b> In addition to the general pro
hibitions set forth in paragraph <a>· or 
this section, the !ollowlng pretreatment 
standard establishes the quality or quan
tity or pollutants or p0llutant properties 
controlled by this section which may be 
introduced into a publicly owned treat
ment works by a source subject to the 
provisions ot: this subpart. 

Ollan<l~.---·-Copr,::r. ________ _ 

Clu'omlllm----
.Ac:u!~-----

§ •129.80 [Amended] 

JC,0 
5 
4 
4 

15. Section 429.80 is amended by in
serting the phrase "and to the introduc
tion ot Pollutants into treatment works 
which are J)Ublloly owned" after the 
word "cllschnrges." 

16. Subpart H is amended by adding 
§ 429.84 nsi'ollows: 

:1 
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§ 429.84 Pretreatment standard foJ:' ex
isting 601ll'CCS.! • · 

For the purpose of establishing pre
treatment standards under section 307 
(b) of the Act for a source Within the 
wood preserving-bou'Itonizing subcate
gory, the provisions of 40 CFR Part 128 
shall not apply. The pretreatment stand
ards for an existing source. within the 
wood preserving-boultonizing subcate
gory are set forth below. 

<a> No. pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty) introduced into a publicly owned 
treatment works shall interfere With the 
operation or performance of the works. 
Specifically, the following wastes shall 
not be introduced into the publicly owned 
treatment works: 

(1) Pollutants which create a fire or 
explosion hazard in the publicly owned 
t1·eatment works. 

(2) Pollutants which will cause corro
sive structllfal damage to treatment 
works, but in no case Pollutants With a 
pH lower than 5.0, unless the works is de
signed to accommodate such pollutants. 

(3) Solid or viscous pollutants in 
amounts which would cause· obstruction 
to the flow in sewers, or other interfer
ence with the proper operation of the 
publicly owned treatment works. 

(4). Pollutants at either a hydraulic 
flow rate or pcllutant flow rate which is 
excessive over relatively short time pe
riods so that there is a treatment process 
upset and subsequent loss of treatment 
efficiency. 

Cb) In addition to the general prohibi
tions set forth in paragraph (a) of. this 
section, the following 'pretreatment 
standard establishes the quality or quan
tity of pollutants or pollufiant pro~rties 
controlled by this section which may be 
introduced into a publicly owned treat
ment works by a sour-ce subject to the 
provisions of this subpart. 1 

Pollutant or 
pollutant property 

Pretreatment standard 

lllaxlinum for 

~ 
per liter) 

!Ioximnm for 
nnylday 

~~. 
production) 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

<a> No P<>llutant Cor Pollutant prop- (3) Solid or viscous Pollutruit.s 1n 
ertyl introduced into a. publicly owned amounts which would ca.use obstruction 
treatment works shall interfere with the to the flow in sewers, or other inter
operation or performance of the works. ference with the proper operation of tho 
Specficially. the following wastes shall . publicly owned treatment works. 
not· be introduced into the publicly (4) Pollutants at either I;\ hYdraullc 
owned treatment works: flow rate or pollutant flow rate which is 

(1) Pollutants which create a fire or excessive over relatively short thnc po
explosion hazard in the publicly owned riods so that there is a treatment p1·ocess 
treatment works. upset and subsequent loss of treatment 

(2) Pollutants which will cause cor- efficiency. 
rosive structural damage to treatment <b> In addition to the general pi•ohi
works, but in no case pollutants with a bitions set forth in paragraph (a) of this 
PH lower than 5.0, unless the works is section. the following pretreatment 
designed to accommodate such pol- standard establishes the quality 01, qunn-
lutants. n (3) Solid or viscous pollutants in i Y of polltuants or pollutant propert,ics 
amounts which would cause obst1'1lction ·~ontrolled by this section which mny bt' 

introduced int-0 a publicly owned tl'cnt
to the flow in sewers, or other interfer- ment works by a sott1·ce subject to Uw 
ence with the proper operation of the · provisions of this subpart. 
publicly owned treatment works. 

(4} Pollutants at either a hydraulic 
:flow rate or Pollutant flow rate which is 
excessive over relatively short time peri
ods so that there is a treatment process 
upset and subsequent loss of treatment 
efficiency. 

(b) In addition to the general prohi
bitions set forth in paragraph (a) , the 
following pretreatment standard estab
lishes the quality or quantity of pcl
lutlµlts or Pollutant properties controlled 
by this section which may be introduced 
into a. publiclY owned treatment works 
by a source subject to the provisions of 
this subpart. 

Pollutant or 
pollutant property BODS _______________ _ 

TSS----------------·· 
pH ·----------------· 

Pretreatment '-
&tandara 

No llmlta.tion. 
Do. 
Do. 

§ 4·29.100 [Amended] 
19, Seotion 429:100 is amended by in.; 

serting the phrase "and to the introduc
tion of pollutants into treatment works 
which are publicly owned" after the 
words '1discharges." 

20, Subpart J is amended by adding 
§ 429.104 as follows: 
"§ 429.104 Pretreatment standar1l foX' 

existing sources. 

Pollutant or 
pollutant property BODS _______________ _ 

TSS---------~-------· 
pH -----------------· 

Pretreatment 
sta11darct 

No llmltntlon. 
Do, 
Do. 

§ 429.110 [Amended] 

21. Section 429.110 is amended b:v in
serting the phrase "and to the introdur
tion of pollutants into treatment worl:<1 
which are publicly owned" after the 
word "discharges." 

22. Subpart K is amended by nddlr1g 
§ 429.114 as follows: , · 
§ 429.114 Pi:ctrcnlmcnl ,itn11d1ml fo1• 

existing sources, 
For the purpose of establlshing pre~ 

treatment standards under section 30'i 
<b> of -the Aot for a source within the 
sawmills and planing mills subcMer,ory. 
the provisions of 4:0 OFR Part 128 shall 
not apply, The i>rekeatment standards 
for an exJsting:.souroe within the sawmllls 
and planing mills subcategory a1·e sot 
forth below. 

Ca) Na pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty) int:roduood into a publiciy owned 
treatment works shall interfere with the 
operation or performance of the works. 
Specifically. the following wastes shnll 
not be introduced into the publicly owned 
treatment works: 

Oil and gre3Se ..... _ 
Copper ........... .. 

100 
6 
,} 

For the purpcse of establishing pre- Cl) l'oUutants which create a fire 01• 
20.g2 .treatment standards under Section 307 explosion hazard in the publicly owned 

:¼l <b> of the Act for a source within the treatment works. Chromium ........ . .. !11 log washing subcategory, the provisions <2> Pollutants which will cause cor1·0-
---------------- of 40 CFR-Part 128 shall not appiy. The sive structural damage to treatment 
§ 429.90 [Amended) . .pretreatment s~dards for an existing works, but in no case pollutants with n 

.Arsenic ........... .. 4 

17. Section 429.90 is amended by in
serting the phrase "and fie the introduc
tlon of pollutants into treatment works 
which are publicly owned" after the word 
"discharges." 

18. Subpart I is amended by adding 
§ 429.94 as follows: 
§ 429.94 Prelrcatmcnt standard for ex-

isting sources. 1 

For the purpose of establishing pre-
~ treatment standards under section 307 

1 b) of the Act for a source within the wet 
storage subcategory, the provisions o! 40 
CFR Part 128 shall not apply. The pre
treatment standards for an existing 
source within the wet storage subcate
gory are set forth below. 

source within the log washing subcate- pH lower than 5.0, unless the worl:s is 
gory are set forth below. designed to accommodate such pol-

(a) No pollutant (or pollutant- prop- lutants. 
erty) introduced into a publicly owned (3) Solid or viscous pollutants in 
.treatment works shall interfere with the amounts which would cause obstruction 
operation or performance of the works. to the :flow in sewers, or other intel'for
Specifica}ly, the following wastes shall ence. with the proper operation of tho 
not be introduced into the publicly owned publicly owned treatment works. 
treatment works: (4) Pollutants at either a hydraulic 

U) Pollutants which create a fire or flow rate or pollutant flow rate -Which is 
explosion.hazard in the publicly owned excessive over relatively short time pcl'l
treatment works. ods so that there is a. treatment process 
. (2} Pollutants which will cause cor- upset and subsequent loss of treatment 
rosive structural damage to treatment efficiency. 
works, but in no case. pollutants with (b} In addition to the general prohlbi
a pH lower than 5.0, unless the works is tions set forth in para.graph (a) of this 
designed to accommodate such pol-· .section, the following pretreatment 
lutants. standard estabUshes the quality or quan- , 
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tity of pollutants or pollutant properties 
controlled by this section which may be 
introduced- into a publicly owned treat
ment works by a source subject to the 
provisions of this subpart. 

Pollutant or 
pollutant property 

BODS --------------
TSS ----------------
pH . --------- --------

Pretreatment 
standard. 

No limitation. 
Do. 
Do. 

§ 429.120 [Amended] 
23. Section 429.12') is amended by in

serting the phrase "and to the introduc
tron of pollutants into treatment works 
which are publicly owned" after the 
word "discharges." 

·24. Subpart L is amended by adding 
§ 429:124 as follows: -

- § 429.124 Pretreatment standard for 
existing sources. 

For the purpose of establishing pre
treatment standards under section 307 

__., Cb) of the Act for a source within the 
:finishing subcategory,. the provisions of 
40 CFR Part 128 shall not apply. The 
pr~treatment standards for an exi$ting 
source within the :finishing subcategory 
are set forth below. 

Ca) No pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty) introduced into a publicly owned 
treatment works shall interfere with the 

~ operation or performance of the works. 
Specifically, the following- wastes shall 
not be introduced into the publicly owned 
treatment works: 

Cl) Pollutants which create a fire or 
explosion hazard in the publicly owned 
treatment works. 

(2) Pollutants which will cause corro
sive structural damage to treatment 
works, but in no case pollutants with a 
pH· lower than 5.0, unless the works is 
designed to accommodate such pol-
lutants. · 

C3) Solid , or viscous pollutants in 
amounts which would cause obstruction 
to the :flow in sewers, or other interfer
ence with ·the proper operation .of the 
publicly owned treatment works. 

(4) Pollutants at either a hydraulic 
:flow rate or pollutant :flow rate which is 
excessive over relatively short time peri
ods so that there is a treatment process 
upset and subsequent loss of treatment 
efficiency. 

Jb) In addition to the general prohibi
tions set forth in paragraph Ca) of this 
section, the following pretreatment 
standard establishes the quality or quan
tity of pollutants or pollutant properties 
controlled by this section which may be 
introduced into a publicly owned treat
ment works by a source subject to the 

· provisions _of thig subpart. 
Pollutant or pollutant 

• property 
BODS ---------------
TSS ----------------
pH ------------------

• 

Pretreatment 
stand.ard. 

No limitation. 
Do. 
Do. 

s 429.130 [Amended] 

25. Section 429.130 is amended by in
serting the phrase "and to the intro-, 
duction of pollutants into · treatment 
works which are publicly owned" after 
the word "discharges." 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

26. Subpart M ls amended by adding 
§ 429.134 as follows: 

§ 429.134 Pretreatment standard for 
e.,cistin,; sources. 

For the purpose of establishing pre
treatment standards under section 307 
Cb) ·of the Act for a source within the 
particleboard subcategory, the provisions 
of 40 CFR Part 128 shall not apply. The 
pretreatment standards for an existing 
source within the particleboard subcate
gory are set forth below. · 

Ca) No pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty) introduced into a publicly owned 
treatment works shall interfere with the 
operation or performance or the works. 
Specifically, the following wastes shall 
not be introduced into the publicly owned 
treatment works: 

(1) Pollutants which create a fire or 
explosion hazard in the publicly owned 
treatment works. 

(2) Pollutants which will cause corro
sive structural damage to treatment 
works, but in no case pollutants with a 
pH lower than 5.0, unless the works 
is designed to accommodate such 
pollutanl:.<3. 

(3) Solid or vJscous pollutants in 
amounts which would cause obstruction 
to the :flow In sewers, or other interfer
ence with the proper operation or the 
publicly owned treatment works. 

(4) Pollutants at either a hydraulic 
:flow rate or pollutant :flow rate which ls 
excessive over relatively short time pe
riods so that there is a treatment process 
upset and subsequent loss or treatment 
efficiency. 

Cb) In addition to the general pro
hibitions set forth in paragraph Ca) of 
this section, the following pretreatment 
standard establishes the quality or quan
tity of pollutants or pollutant properties 
controlled by this section which may be 
introduced into a publicly owned treat
ment works by a source subject to the 
provisions of this subpart. 
Pollutant or poUutant 

property 

BODS -------------------
TSS ---------------------
pH-----------------------
§ 429.170 [Amended] 

PretTeatment 
standard 

No llm1tat!on. 
Do. 
Do. 

27. Section 429.170 1s amended by In
serting the phrase "and to the introduc
tion of pollutants into treatment works 
which are publicly owned" arter the 
word "discharges.'! 

28. Subpart Q is amended by adding 
§ 429.174 as follows: " 
§ 429.174 Pretreatment i;tantlnrd for 

existing sources, 

For the purpose of establishing pre
treatment standards under section 307 
Cb) of the Act for a source within the 
wood furniture and fixture production 
without water wash spray booth(s) or 
laundry facilities subcategory, the pro
visions of 40 CFR Part 128 shall not 
apply. The pretreatment standards for 
an existing source within the wood fur
niture and fixture production without 
water wash spray booth<s> or laundry 
fac~ties subcategory are set !orth below. 
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<a> No pollutant (or pollutant prop
erty> introduced into a publicly owned 
treatment works shall interfere with the 
operation or performance of the works. 
Speclfl~, the following wastes shall 
not be introduced into the publicly owned 
treatment works: 

Cl) Pollutants which create a fire or 
ei,."J)Josion hazard In the publicly owned 
treatment works. 

(2) Pollutants which will cause corro
sive structural damage to treatment 
works, but in no case pollutants with a 
pH lower than 5.0, unless the works is 
designed to accommodate such pollut
ants. 

(3) Solid or viscous pollutants In 
amounts which would cause obstruction 
to the :flow In sewers, or other interfer
ence with the proper operation of the 
publicly owned treatment works. 

(4) Pollutants at either a hydraulic 
flow rate or pollutant :flow rate which 
1s excessive over relatively short time 
periods so that there is a treatment proc
ess upset and subsequent loss of treat
ment efficiency. · 

(b) In addition to the general pro
hib!Uons set forth in paragraph <a> of 
this section, the following pretreatment 
standard establishes the quality or quan
tity or pollutants or pollutant properties 
controlled by this section which may be 
introduced into a publicly owned treat
ment works by a source subject to the 
pro\islons of this subpart. 
Pollutant OT pollutant 

property BODS ________ _ 

TSS -----------pH _______ _ 

Pretreatment 
standarc! 

No llmltatfon. 
Do. 
Do. 

§ 429.180 [Amended] 

29. Section 429.180 ls amended by in
serting the phrase "and to the introduc- · 
t!on of pollutants into treatment works 
which are publicly owned" after the word · 
"discharges." 

30. Subpart R is.amended by adding 
§ 429.184 as follows: 

§ 429.184 Pretreatment standard for 
cruting !!OUrc~. 

For the purpose of establishing pre
treatment standards under Section 307 
Cb) of the Act for a source within the 
wood furniture and fixture production 
with water wash spray booth<s> or with 
laundry faclllties subcategory, the provi
sions of 40 CFR Part 128 shall not apply. 
The pretreatment standards for an exist
ing source within the wood furniture and 
fu..-ture production with water wash spray 
booth(s) or with laundry facilities sub
category are set forth below. 

Ca> No pollutant Cor pollutant prop
erty> introduced Into a publicly owned 
treabncnt works shall interfere with the 
operation or performance of the works. 
Speclflcally, the following wastes shall 
not be introduced into the publicly owned 
trenbnent works: 

(I) Pollutants which create a fire or 
ei,."])los!on hazard In the publicly oirned 
treabnent works. 

<2> Pollutants which will cause corro
sive structural damage to treatment 
·works, but In no case pollutants with a. 
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pH lower than 5.0, unless the works is de
signed to accommodate such pollutants. 

(3) Solid or viscous pollutants in 
amounts which would cause obstruction 
to the flow in sewers, or other interfer
ence with the proper operation of the 
publicly owned treatment works. 

(4) Pollutants at either a hydraulic 
flow rate or pollutant flow rate which is 
excessive over relatively short time pe
riods so that there is a treatment process 
upset and subsequent loss of treatment 
efficiency. 1 , 

Cb) In addition to the general prohi
bitions set forth in paragraph (a) of this 
section, the following pretreatment 
standard establishes the quality or quan
tity of pollutants or pollutant properties 
controlled by this section which may be 
introduced into a publicly owned treat
ment works by a source subject to the 
provisions of this subpart. 

Pollutant or -Pretreatment 
pollutant property standard, 

' BODS-------------------- No limitation. TS$ _______________ - ------ Do. 
pH ______________________ . Do 

[FR Doc.76-36097 Filed 12-8-76;8:45 am] 
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